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Nothing Succeeds Like. Success
Corset s icrfss, however. Is built on quality. Having got a suc-

cessful start, therefore, we will admit It 1 easier to keep on snrreed-Inp- .
Corsetirally our success was given an Impetus through the

sp.fndid val:i of

WAKNKU'H HtT-riM)- K COKSKTS,

to which e g.ive so much publicity last season. We never had the
FllKhteM trouble wlih tnem. O.ir sul' hi eople know the right model
for earn tipe of form. We doubled our business on thern last season.
So, this s'nson. when the new styles were Introduced, we felt sure
that they too wcri' alright, ami bo.ight them liberally and are now
rea.lt to fIiow you this handsome assemblage of Warner's KatIrtiof
Corsets, "Security" Kiibber Button Hose Supporters on each pair.

9 1. (Ml to 9l.HO per pair.
livery pair gunranfefd.

Bargain Square in Basement.
Remnant of Real Manchester Cbnmbray, In all plain' Colors, on

sale Wednesday at J? l,er yard.

Howard, Cor. 16th St.
B 4- - -

this. I disapprove of Jt. I have nothing
to say at this time regarding the legal
phase of the appointment this evening, but
I do say In the Interest of the citizens
that tonights procee. tings nre out of
order." the mayor said. Itelng unable to
get either Sid" to withdraw from the iicene
of action, the mayor uageted that matt'-r- s

ret until morning, lie told thoae in the
office that If anyone disturbed Mr. Rose-wate- r

In his office he would call on the.

poliei and have the Intruders (a he char-

acterised them) ejected. This suggestion
was adopted.

As rh'ilrman of the building nnd property
committee, however. Councilman Bridges
told the mayor he (Hrldgcs) questioned the
right of the mayor to say who should or
should not occupy any certain portion of
the city hull.

Councilman Jackson met the mayor In the
hull when Mr. Iahlman arrived. "We have
been having more fun than a box of
monkeys," remarked Mr. Jackson to the
mayor by way of a opener.

When things bad cooled down somewhat
Mr. Jackson remarked to his conferees, "I
wanted to take possession of the office ho

bad I could taste It."
Councilman Iirldgcs siid he really in-

tended to make a demand for the office
this morning on behalf of Mr. Shaw, but
he said he could not restrnin the enthusi-
asm of the other roun' llmen, who wanted
to do the deed then and there, and then,
he said, he had no alternative but to see
the thing through.

Doors Taken from Minxes.
Before the arrival of Mayor Dahltnan the

city hall laborer, under the guidance of
( nuncllman Bridges una Reporter Hunt,
two Inner doors of Mr. Rosewater a of- - !

fires were removed from their hinges so
Mr. Rosewater might not seclude himself
In any larger territory than his private of- -

flee. This act was condemned by Mayor I

Dahlman when he arrived.
Some of the language used by Council- - i

man Bridges to Mr. Rnnewater when the
rush win fresh would not be fit to print.

There had been considerable feeling be-

tween Mr. "Rosewater and the council for
months pest and the thing which brought .

about this climax , the councllmen af- -
firmed, wns H. It. 157, signed last Saturday .

by (Jovcrnor Sheldon and whlrh bill gained i, ..." ..

As originally Introduced this bill provided
the merging of the street romnilsnloner's
department and the engineering depart-
ment, which would have hnd the effect of
futtlng Street Commissioner Flynn out of
office. Mr. Rosewater worked hard for the
passage of his bill and was threatened with
discharge If he persisted, but he told the
councllmen to go ahend. that he was not

.afraid of nil of them. The bill as passed
was so modified as merely to place part of
the street commissioner's department In
the engineering department, but In othr
directions gave the engineer added author-
ity, such as the nppolntment of all em-

ployes of his department without conflrnut- -
. .. .I V. ifH'iii ity inr ciiuiu II.

Who itie Contenders Are.
Thomas Shaw, the newly appointed en-

gineer, hns an office In the Piixton block
and resides at 4f3 Franklin street. He
worked In the city engineering department
during most of the time from PWfl to 1!X)

as computer nnd chief draughtsman. At
present ho Is engineer for the vtll'ige of
Dundee. He Is a Scotchman and about M
years of age.

Mr. Kosewntrr has been engineer of
Orrahn most of the time for thirty-fiv- e

years.
As a prelude to the big event last even-

ing, the attack on Mr. Rosewater was
started during the council meeting wb"Mi

the bond of Assistant Engineer Crick was
offered for approval. The bond was re-

jected without comment. Then Mr. Rose- -
wnter offered for consideration bids re- -
celved last week for supp les for the asphalt

.... i...- - in
'were rejected on the grounds that Mr.

Ilosewater had not the right to open the
bids, notwithstanding the council author- - t

... . . . . . .i.. ..A V. I ...I. k ' ' ;
111:11 I" mi. I nn I 11,'Ul. t UUIHU- -

men Ziinnian and Bedford were alone, how-
ever, in suppi rtlng Mr. Rosewater In this
Instance.

Delaa Street Hennlr.
Councilman Rtldges then said he had

hoard persistent rumors that Mr. Rose-wat- er

l ad been ln partnership with George
W. Craig, who was low bidder on asphalt
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for the repair plant. Mr. 'Rosewater said
these charges were untrue and courted full
Investigation of all his acts as city en-
gineer. By rejecting the asphalt plHnt
bids on mere technicality Mr. Zimman de-

clared the eounollmeii were acting In a
foolish manner, thus obstructing needed re-
pairs to streets. Mr. Zimman said thut
all charges brought In the past against
Mr Rosewater bad proved false.

Councllmen Funkhonise'r and Klaasser
were absent hist evening. Councllmen Zim-
man and Bedford weer hot alllngned with
tlk;se seeking to oust Mr. Rosewater. Of
the eight who voted to displace Mr. Rose-wat- er

and to appoint Mr. Shaw five were in
the crowd which took possession of the
olllce, while three went home after the
council meeting. Councllmen Brucker,
Sheldon and Johnson wivr the inn to go
home, while Bridges, McOovern, Jackosn,
Hansen and Davis wer.t upstairs. Coun-
cllmen Davis and Hansen, however, did
not actively engage In the rush act, re-

moval of door and other Incidentals con-

nected with the Installation of the new city
engineer. '
BLOCKADE ON UNION PACIFIC

Hundred Feet of Track Kast of Aspen
Tunnel Covered by Mud-

slide.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 9. A mud
slide occurred at the east portal of the
Aspen tunnel, east of EVanston, on the
t'nlon I'aciflc railroad last night and
trafllc between Green River and Ogden Is
Ht a standstill. The track Is covered to
a if,,,th of twenty-fiv- e feet for a distance
uf n,Brly a hundred yards, nnd it will be
Innny dHys h,,fore th blockade will be
rai,p(1 i th meantime passenger trains
i,Mwe,n GrePn Rlver Bml ogden will be
run over the Oregon Short Line. Passen
gers caught In the blockade were trans
ferred over the mountain In wagons.

A special train running west carrying
these passengers from the tunnel was
wreeaea

.
near wansatcn tunnel oy a

n u,,rtnn . ,,..
hurt and a number of passengers whose
names rnn not be learned received bruises
and cuts.

COPMUTERS MAY LOSE FAVOR

Hallrnads Consider Queatlon of Wtth-drawl- ng

I.ni Pares la Sev-

eral States.

CHICAOO. April . Commutation or
suburban passenger rates In Indiana, Ohio
and Pennsylvania may be abolished In the
near future. This Is the principal subject
to be considered at the meeting tomorrow
of the Central Passsenger assocglatlon,
comprising all the railroads In the territory
bounded on the east by Buffalo and Pitts
burg and on the west by Chicago and St.
Louis. j

The reasons given by the railroads for
abolishing the cheap rates now made for
monthly and twsnty-flve-rid- e tickets to
points within about thirty miles of Cincin-
nati, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buffalo, In-

dianapolis and other cities, Is that they are
obliged to make 2 cents a mile the mini-
mum as well as the maximum rate In Ohio,
Indiana and Pennsylvania, ln order to avoid
a loss they cannot afford ln passenger rev-
enue.

DEATH FECORD.

Wlllniu Kerr.
HASTINGS, Neb., April (Special Tel-

egramsWilliam Kerr, the 'wealthiest clt-Ise- n

of Adams county, died at 4 o'clock
thl afternoon after an illness of several
months. He had been ln falling health

Case Ball Ouliits

nrn jenm fjv.. ll. rniKiiii.UDU Ki.rr AUJIIIH..... . . .
vuuiny. on,. uu uite.ieu irgiy real
estate. lie Duiu me Kerr opera House
and several other buildings In this city,
but his real estate holdings were mostly
farms. His wealth has been
at mors than million. He was
i'9 years old. His only heirs are
Elisabeth. Kerr and son Thomas.
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A few big numbers from this
busy hosiery department.

STOCKINGS"
"Pony" hose, brilliant, fast

black cotton, Bpllced bels
knees,, full fashioned feet, most
desirable weights for boys or
girls, per pair.. 33

j

Our Leader Stockinjrs
Fast black, tuedium riU hote,

with double heels and knees,
three pair for 56c, pr. 19

35c Stockings, or three pair for
$1.00. A choice number ln j

brl.llant black- - eleastlc
etittou. tueJluru'or heavy rib,
full fashioned and reinforced,

pair for 11.00, single pairs,
at 33

hos, la '

black, pink, red, tan, blue or
white, the pair 25

Write for illustrated catalogue.
It tells of 27 of our best selling
hose.

'
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DELMAS ENDS SPEECH

(Continued from First 1'age.)
.

llghtnlng and thunder were to burst In
three. years and astound the world."
V r-- ad mur.y of the letters to

which he had referred, commenting upon
them as he read. In ot of trt-- se letters
jhsw. speaking or nimseir in me inim
person, said:

"He would have rie anything for you,
hut now ynu must get stronger without
htm. I'onr little Evelyn! Tou have fallen
back Into th" hands of the man who
pols. ne,1 your life and who now Is poison.
Ing your niltid. Hut have no reproaches

i to heap upon you but, oh, the sadness of
It nil! Tou h.ivr driven me from your sld
and now must fight the battle of life alone

without me."'
i

Thnnr at Home.
"The. pages neither of poetry nor oratory '

rontnln simple, snhPr of more melan-
choly story of devolution than that which
riwre as drts'it waste on the mind of
this .young man .when he sa,w the girl he
loved go back to the n.sn from whose
clutches he had resvued her,. In tble con-

dition of mind Harry Thaw left New York
and went to his mother's home In Pitts
burg. I'p to this time Harry Thaw had
been n, man of cheerful temperament, but
the mother's eyes sa,w how the change h'ld

a""' pollution of Stanford White didMr. Delmas then read from Mrs. William
nl wlth he of theof n,,t, VFa provisionsThaw's testimony regarding the actions

wl" and ,h r"dlH1 So dt'eP wa thp ,,n-an- dher son at that time; how he was moody
Pcsslon on his mind, so overwhelming wasgulet; how he did not sleep; hoV be

'P1"""- - that ha'1 ,n 'h ear,y rartoften went to the piano. j ,h,"
' ., l9ut written a letter to Anthony Corn-H- e
struck the chords of the Instrument. 'stock, under whose special chargo he be- -

went on Mr. Delmas. "until they resoundod
like wall, until they shuddered liWl' '

gioan of a soul in agony, until th' .Inrm
parsed from him and the mu.de grew
softer and Anally died away. The loving
mother heard hl sobs, she saw him awake
until the grav of dawn. He told that
motr-e- that the story was ene he could
not repeat to her. but soon, by mother's
art. she won her way Into her sons soul
and. little by little, he told the story. .

"Then, eentlemen. vou remember ttfat
awful scene In the church. 'ou remember
the organ was rolling and the voices w.to
appealing to the Lord Cod of Hosts, thj
Ood of armies and of navies, 'Be with us
yet, lest we forget, lest we forget.' "

Thuw's Mental Condition.
"Forget, the voices rang, forget, the poet

had written; but in Harry Thaw's heart
rang a voice: 'You cun never forget; you
can never forget that tht innocent little
one Is gone from you forever and has re- - It was o'clock, nnd Mr. Delmas d

to the clutches of those who ruined nounred that it would be Impossible for
hr.' ' him to conclude by the usual recess time.

"This, then, was Hurry Thaw's mental
condition. Must he give her up? H
could not, he would not. Brave, cour-
ageous, Indomitable man that lie was, he
conceived that ho had misison to per-

form.
'

The thought of little Evelyn In

thoe hands was more than the tortures of
hell to him. He came back to New York
to try once more lo save her."

'

Mr, Delmas declared mat the stories
about Thaw's alleged wrongdoing were

to protect Wlilto from the wrath he
felt was to come.

"When Harry Thaw had Eve-

lyn that th'e stories were not true, hope
began to dawn again In ills heart. The
barriers which had been set up between,
the two young people were falling Into
ruins one by one. The two hearts that God
had Intended should be one wore approach-
ing nearer and nearer until that blessed
night of December :. liXl It was night
which mlffht have meimt new chaDter ill

as

the misery of this child, but fate decreed eluded:

otherwise. 6tanfnrd White. In room in "' a8k yu ln the nm of the law which
the lofty tower he had builded. had spread .l Invoke: ask you In the name qf hu-- a

banquet ln honor of the birthday of his mau'ty; ask you In the name of religion
child victim. It was his hone amid th 1,1 re,,lvc whni'fr ilnuU you may havo In

surroundings of grandeur nnd treasures of
art he had gathered Into his apartmenta to
luro the girl back once again.

"But that night t brave man who had
devoted his life to the Interests of this
girl smirched her from the Jaws of death,
snatched. her from the snuTes of disgrace,
snatched her from the man who had been

ra curso to her. and a curse to himself,
snatched her from the old lecher."

When Than- Was Married.
Mr. Delmas' oratory held the lapt atten-

tion
'

of the jury and the court room.
After Thaw had rescued Evelyn Net'bit

trom White ln he feared thenceforth
,bat lhe a'chlte' hud uiBn upon his
life and that once he was removed the girl
would "be left unprotected at the mercy
her ravlshe:." ,

Mr. Delmas turn-H- l to the events late ln
13M.

"In 1Pf we find second capital operation
was performed upon this young'glrl. When

who
mercy

had
told girl's to mother, tho

which
h's

and

mother, Mr. with an ob-h- e

to the

to Mr.
her

"'"line son, not pleadings ofwas rapid and recently physicians held mother. And so on prll 4 lHofi theirout no hope for recovery. Mr. Kerr 'hothparPrits on consented and
came Hastings from Michigan mpt at ai;nr un(1 W(,re The
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glrl h;1(1 .,).,, n, d ,he pleadings

nlerti,f,l lit tYtn h.'ft.. At

mighty God that all through he would
her."
Kxrttement JustlHed.

The speaker then told oi White meeting
Evelyn Thaw on the and of follow-
ing her to doctor's elflce, nnd of her rf-bo- rt

of Oi'currer.ce to husband, to-

gether statement uf May Mac-Knzt- e

that h d boasted he
hr back hlni, and continued:

"Harry Thaw had cause
He had cause to reason.

He White was trying to take the
girl him eh'l who was
lawful wife.

"But, armed with his rlifht
by his God to redeem the at the

he determined it not be so.
"She was his wife," Delmas Continued

renewed force, honored wife, and
when he heard that man had said he
would get her already saw

by his He already fancied
the crime committed, he remenbered
thut it is written in Word of G d,
'Whosoever 'looketh upon woman with

in eyes hath already ommttted
adultery.' And from time, gentlemen,
tne liaunilng thought was that he might

and that tftar.foid was
constant menace to his homo. She. Evelyn,
In her testimony says that Mr. Thv.v.
'would wake In the middle the night,
and found sobbing and bit In j
nulls. He constantly ques-
tions, happened sometimes sev-- l
era! times ln night.'

must remember that one by one
Harry Thaw had learned specific stories of

victims hh; man. had
Stanford had

her girl In the pie."
Evelyn's story of

ths gtrl In pie and Thaw
told about it, as well what she
told 'him about It. He also the testl- -

legardlng told her of the
other girls he bill were the vie- -

tints cf White. Thaw had toid her, she
testified, that ought to le in the
penitentiary, as he a dangerous
anj doing harm ln the commu

support of contention

took Interest In the-- welfare of tlie rli Is
he believed to have been wronged

Stanford White Mr. Pel mas produced
codicil In which Thaw set thou-- I

sands of dollars "to vindicate redeeni
aiul rescue from a of Infamy varl- -
OUB victims of Stanford Whrte."

vOVing doeument drainatloally tx fwe
liie Jury- - Mr ,,,,,, t4ctured drafting
ot on (he very .llght w hen found
a, n( hop,,8 nlleJ n thp ceremony

hich made Evelyn his On that same
night, Mr. lielma argued. thought
drifted buck tirue his was
wronged, by Stanford White, and thinking
of the other girls ruined and degraded by

K.vme rennn h Hut rinwn Anil n.t.teit
Ul, cod to hl wlu Wth nrh
Mr. Delmaa referrod to the fate of the
little "pie girl" and Tejimnwvtly continued:

KfTort to Protect Wife.
"And Stanford White thought he' would

play with this child, now the wire of Mr.
Thaw, (n the same ' Inhuman manner
In end eat her off like dirty TMg to
float her way down life's sewers Into a
paupers grave. were thoughts
that tame never left him.
We admire tlie chivalry of ihe knights of

middle ages, who went about redressing
wrongs rescuing maidens In distress.
Why should we withhold our sympathy
from this brave who was so anxious
to take a part In the resctw of young
girls In this city? The effort of
Harry Thaw protect the community

tlMI, WIIIIIIOIII. ll.U
lliwn lnlUn nf Otanf.rA Wl.lta art.l
bis band their dens they en- -

ticed young girls anil ruined them.
called upon the district attorney, same
man Is trying tuke this man's life.
demanding that he cleanse the city this
leprous sore. He went to principal de- -
teptlve thBt ,h ht fp

,hlg man might be gent tQ

prlon where h( bplong(! btlt ag.n he
baffled. But he did lose courage.

battled on. And when he told his brave
little wife about efforts she, better In-

formed than ho was as to the power of
these people, told him that they were
rich-an- d powerful for snd that lie

never succeed that they friends
who stop anything he tried to

The speaker then referred to the Incident
at Daley's and tlie effect of meeting White

Thaw.

n.s he had expected to do. and asked that
a recess be taken until 2 o'clock. The re-

cess yas ordered.
"Put Vonrsrlf In Ilia Place."

After recess Mr. Delmas dramatically re-
viewed the events In Madison Square Har-
den night of tragedy and then
asked:

"What the condition of Thaw's mind
at time? Men. Judge your fellow man
as ye would be Judged, and In onler to
Judge him rightly place yourselves In the

whore he stood and surround your-
selves the circumstances which sur-
rounded him.

this nnd you will be able to do
Justice that ifcu promised that you

would do him."
Mi'. Delmas. after reviewing the testi-

mony of experts saying that the
prosecution failed to Thaw

sane the night he killed White,

favor of this defendant.
"The district attorney make of

the experts because they not defined
the species Of Insanity whlrh Hirry Thaw
Was suffering. It Is of Insanity
which has been recognized in every state
of 'union from farads to Mexico,

the Atlantic to Pacific.
"Ah, gentlemen," said Mr. Delmas, dra-- i

matically, "turning to alienist
testified for the prosecution, 'if you desire
a name for species of Insmlty let mo
suggest tt call It dementia Americana.
That Is the species of Irsanltv which

eviry Amrlcsn man believe his
home to be sacred; that Is 's of
Insanity which ma!:es believe'
honor of his daughter Is sacred; that Is the
specks of Insanity makes h!in believe

honor of wife Is sacred; that Is
species of Insanity which, mukea him

believe whosoever Invades his h.itne.
that whosoever the virtue of his

ualn to the Jury
Remember, gentlemen, the luw Is a

human luw. I violate no when ask
you to take the oldost of all laws
golden the law that Is at founda-
tion of all laws Do to others as you would
have them to you. Do send this
young man to death what he did.

"I now, with all solemnity, leave In your
hands the fate of Hirry K. Thaw."

Thaw arose from Us chair, went to where
his and wife were sitting, grasped

hands confidently, and then with held
erect, made his way to prisoner's pen

Don't Let
The Watchman

Sleep
The liver is the atchman of

the body. So long as it keeps
actively at .work, there is
danger from bilious attacks or
other disorders that follow a
torpid liver. Don't let it lag-d- on'

k't it ko lo sleep.
At the first sit-n- s of a lazy,

drowsy liver,

the best remedy ever discovered
for keeping the bile regulated.
.There is no. other medicine like
th(?ni for muddy complexion,
dull eyes, constipation, stomach
troubies, sick headache, dizzi-
ness and general debility.
Beerham's Pills promptly carry
all 'matter from the
system, act quickly on the bile
and a grand old remedy K

Walcen
The Liver

In boxes with lull dirtrtioas loc. asc

she was convalescent the man for threshold, ha--s violated he highest of hu-tw- o

j,ears had sought her hand and
' man laws and must appeal to the of

for four years loved her, tlie man who
' Ood, If mercy there be for him anywhere

had the sad story his In universe.
the man whom she had refused be, ause she "Th it Is the species of insanity
frit their union would tear from him hn--s bee" recognized by the cuurt In the
family social relation, that man such casts of "
was the constancy and burden of his love Appeal to I on rlttm Law.
persuaded his mother whom Garvan was on his feet

adored, come to New York and see Jectlon, saying argument was taking
the girl whose sad story she already knew tot wide a range.
and ln her womanly heart she could j "You understand," said Justice Fltx-bf- it

pity ehe csme the little girl and Bc'nld to Delmas.
brsonrht hand for her son. Tri The latter waved his hand and turned
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and aertiee the HrUge of Sighs, his prison
guard following close behind.

Thaw believes hts case to be won and
firmly expressed himself so to his counsel.

Adjournment was ordered until 11:.H)

o'clock tomorrow, when District Attorney
Jerome will healn his eeech.

The ease should tie In the Jury's hands
tomorrow evening.

OMAHA PRESBYTERY IN SESSION

gprlaar trettaar f lotted Preeny.
terlan t'hnrrh to Continue for

tnnthrr Ie.
The first session of the spring meeting

of the Omaha presbytery of the I'nlted
Presbyterian church was held last night
at the Central Presbyterian church ot
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge streets. Rev.
J. 8. Tassey of lVinbar. retiring moderator,
preached the sermon. His text was "Zlon's
Enlargement." and was taken from Isaiah
S4:2. The points he particularly emphasized
were lllwrallty in giving, aggressiveness
In pushing the work of home and foreign
missions ,and conservatism In maintaining
the faith and doctrines of the church.

W. 9. Ritchie of Orchard was elected mod-
erator and Andrew Renwlck of Smith

i Omaha was clerk for the ensuing
year. The scripture lesson was read by
Rev. Mr. Whltehlll of Majors.

Adjournment was taken till 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, nnd the sessions will
continue tomorrow afternoon and evening.
The program will consist mainly of routine
work. Those who nre In attendance ate:
Revs. T. H. Pollock of I. a Platte, W. F.
Johnson of Omaha, A. Renwlck of South
Omuha, Dr. J. S. McCullough of Omaha,
D. R. Trumbull of Omaha. R. n. A. Mo- -
lirldc of Omaha, J. M. McConnell of Al-

liance, H. II. Tnylor of Kwlng, W. 8.
Ritchie of Orchard. J. M. Wallace of Rush-vlll- e.

J. S. Tussey of Dunbar, W. A. White-hi- ll

of Mujors.

DIAMONDS I venzer, lilVt and Dodga.

it OF
SUCH

IS
THE

KINGDOM
"A Book Worth While

By Richard I. Uelcalle,
ol Nebraska.

WHAT THEY SAY:
J. C. W. Heckham, Governor ol' Ken-

tucky I have read "Of Such Is the King-
dom" with much pleasure and gladly com-
mend it to ull as an Interesting and valu-
able book.

Richard S.j Hall, Attorney at Law.
Omaha. Neb. I havo read with a great
deal of; pivusure your book "Of Such Is
the Kingdom." It is in every way a good
book, helpful and Inspiring. It will do
any one good who reads It. Tho plane
upon which it Is written Is a high one,
the thought Is fine and pure and the author
Is well acquainted With childhood, about
which few are so well Informed. 1 expect
to read It many times and am very thank-
ful for the opportunity.

ColF. M. Woods, Fine SfocH Auction-
eer, Lincoln, Not. X have read "Of Such
Is the Kingdom" parts of It two or three
times. It Is a good book. I have sent
eight or ten copies of It to my friends,
and tley all speak of It as one of the
grandest books they ever read.

E. K. Morae. New Dealer. Ronesteel, So.
Dak Your book Is good, very good.

J. :. Cook. Half Way. Mich. We have
enjoyed "Of Such Is the Kingdom" very
much. Such thoughtrvas therein expressed
cannot fall to reach the heart of the
reader and cause a greater love and res-
pect for men.

C. H. Morrill, President Lincoln Land
Co.. Lincoln. Neb. The book Is full of
golden thoughts nnd I enclose check fn
$6.00 for copies that I desire to send my
friends. I am sure they will appreciate
the book and feel all the more that I
appreciate friendship.

Rev. J. Lewis Marsh. Pastor All Pouls
Church, Lincoln, Neb. I want you to
know that I thoroughly enjoyed your
hook. There Is not a dry page nor a dull
chanter ln It. It Is nil pervaded by
healthy, cheerful spirit of humanity. You
may he plnd to know Just what I s.i'd
In my sermon last Sunday concerning the
book and so I quote from my manuscript:
"The larger satisfaction of life are In the
reerlons of the sentiments, the sympa.
thles. I have been Impressed with this
In reading the recently published '0,00k of
our fellow citizen, Mr. Metcalfe. This
inok "Of Such Is the Kingdom" Is
ri'. thing but an overflow of sympathy.
Every page of It Is bathed In sentiment.
Every chapter touches some deep rooted
sentiment and quickens the wirmth of
human fellowship, and brings respect for
bunion, nature. That such a reservoir of
sentiment and tenderness, such rever-
ence Dir humanity, such gentlens ex-

isted In the nature of this political writer,
this partisan defender and critical editor
Is a surprise awaiting those who read
this book." I hope your book will have a
large sale and a wide, reading for It will
have a trail of good influence.

20S) puKOM, ou good paMi, ImiuuiI In
cloth and simiI postpaid on recriitt of
$1.00.

Address orders to Richard I.. M.
calfe. Care THe Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

April Showers latjirf Trouser-- t
rouble to flower. I've any blos-

somed on the bo'.-Jio- of your
wardrobe yet?

In our tnl,rgl store we are
fchowlng new f'pvinj Trouserings

Boft Saxonl that wear like
buckskiu for ,7 00 per pair.

Other trouf brings rnado to meas-
ure for frorj $j to $12 per pair.

M.cOAKTHV-WILSO- N

7AIL0RING CO.
Phons Pong IK. 8 1'h 81.
Near 'i. w. Cor. 16th and Karnam St.

Open Kvrulngs

lOth AfMP ' KO'VAUD

Wednesday's Great Values
Ladies' Black Silk Jumpers-Fi- ne Mack taffeta, prettHy

tucki'il ami htrnppctl front ami lnck, first showing. $3.50
Muslin Underwear Special Ladies Corset Covers nnd

Drawers, daintily trimmed in lace ami embroidery; one

big table full that's worth 45c garment; Wednesday .25
Corset Special 150 Corsets, values from $1.00 to $'2.50

all well known makes; broken lot, but all sizes among
them 79?

$1.50, $1.25 and $1 Dress Goods, 69c l,uoo yds. this season's
choice fabrics, all the popular weaves, and 1,000 yards of
absolutely water proof suitings the assortment contains
every wanted shade in plain and fancy. These qualities
sold from $1.00 to $1.50 a yard; Wednesday only, yd.69t?

Japanese Kimono Silks Over 50 different styles that are
worth 7oc a yard; on sale Wednesday, at, yard 19

Linens for Shrewd Buyers Hemstitched Union Linen
lluck Towels, good size, heavy and absorbent, l--

1' value;
for, each 8?

5-- 8 Table Napkins Very fine quality, three different lines, beautiful
patterns, worth $1.40 dozen; Wednesday, 0 for 1J)

III KrinK'd Table Cloth C different patterns, with neat red border.
$1.00 value; Wednesday for, each . . G.lc

Imported Net Top I,ace 3 to 0 Inches wide (bands to match), baby-Iris-

bands, medallions and febtoons, white and cream, worth 35c to
75c yard; Wednesday 10

Ladles Ciidcr Vest Sneciule A 0 do7.en ladles' Klchlleu ribbed cotton
vests, low neck and sleeveless, a 19c quality, for 12H)

Tan Oxford Sale
(ISO pairs beautiful welt and tan Oxfords for men,

women and children will be placed on sale Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at about half the original cost.
Men's $4.00 Oxfords at $2.GS
Women's Button Hoots, the $4.00 kind, for $2.48
Women's Oxfords, the $.'!.50 kind, for $1.98
Misses, and Boys' Oxfords, the $2.50 kind, for $51.48
Children's Oxfords, the $1.50 kind, for 9So

BEE WINDOWS.

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Large tabl of fine Zephyr (ilngliam,

neat plaids, checks and stripes,
worth 10c every where; our price
Wednesday, yard 8liJ

Another Great lot Of similar ntylv
worth 8'c, for e40

New Percales Fast colors, white
grounds, dots. tripes and ligures, ;

values, lor only 10c

IN THE DAYLIGHT GROCERY
48-lb- s. Daylight I'eerless Flour, 91.30

and 1 lb. can high grade Coffee and
same value of any tea TB.EX.

Tetley's Ceylon imid Indian Teas,
550 lb., nnd one 10c oar Ivory

Soup fEIE,
"aaAmlHMaaMllJI.awJHgg

a

4 Interest
3

Ths City Savings strictly savings bank, does
commercial business, accepts commercial ac-

counts. Its investments are limited savings banks in-

vestments and are mortqage real estate, bonds
general warrants. Perfectly secure, and unusually

liberal its depositors.

savings accounts is respectfully solicited.

1

OLDEST. LARGEST
SAVINGS BANK

City Savings
I6TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

liiiWiilliillIH ll

s r

It is easy to get the habit of savlug
a certain wif of if you have
stamina and. ' backbone. When your
pockets ar filled with money the
temptation to spend It is greater than
if your irxmey was deposited in the safe
cofers o'.' our Association. Why
open ' account One Dollar
will 'iai't you. pay cent
on accounts. The dividends are

January and July 1st.
or call further information at our
office, 8. E. Corner J6th and Dodge

streets.

OMAHA LOAII AIIO

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Cl. V. 1A0M1S. President.

M. NATTIXtiKH.

Ottice hours. 8:00 S:30 a. m., 12:0o to X.3t)

p. m. Telephone 639

CMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
2INIO Mason Klreet. Oiimlin, c!i.

H. L. Hainaccloltl, D. V. S.. Ueputy State
nnd City iiispei-- ,i.
Chief Sutgeon. D. C. Scott. ). V. S . lb
pilul fiurgei n.

AMI tKMKtiTli.

GYMNASTIC EX!HBITI0
AT Til

Young Women's thrlstim Ass'n
Block, 16ta and raraam Its.

Ihnrsday and Saturday Evenings
April llta and 13th.

8 O'CLOCK. ADMISSIOB, 85 CXWTS.

Sample Iaca Curtains- - drat lot of
sample curtains, a great variety--som- e

slightly soiled, but mostly
perfect; for quick neilinic
pair, $H 50 down to 50o

4-- Watsr Sprinklers Heavy gil- -
vanized 29c

Garden each, J.'ic ami loo
Cardan Hoes, each. .inc. ;:,'. and 15c
Fonltry Netting, all widths, c per

square foot.

Willi?

Bank is a
no and no

to

first on

and fund
to

Your

ntage .it,

not
today?

We slj per
'javlr.g

crfidited Write
for

;. Ker'y.

to

Harney

elerinari.in.

Psatoa

marked

Rakes, 35c,

10 bars ldamond " Soup ami one can
liibson's Soup Polish for 353rrssa Fruits and every

day.
4.ic Navi'l Oranges for. doren 30c
Hams, Bacon, X.ard. Fiffs Feet, Hocks,

Etc.

On Deposits

AND STRONGEST
IN NEBRASKA.

Bank
S?t"M

PATENTS that PROTECTI j mi i..,.ioii anwi en .'riu, ui biu. ,iiLi5.H.8 IKl' Waih'Hgon U P. ' titH. 1869. I

F3il IPt'OiMUMHIIIBBU

B O Y D S YvfcYA M gra.

! CRESTON
TONIGHT

CLARKE
In THE BIOCID HIBBXKOEB

JOHN DREW
TOJ

His II0U30 in Order J

Beats on sale.

Burwood hKASUX
KKl'O.M)

TONIC ET

THE LITTLE
GRAY LADY

Mats. Thurs., Sat.
Nelt Week

Vhen Knighthood Was to riowsr.

lvvrW 01 . Dote

Kvor .la.tiuit-s- . i'uuib., .il., hu:i.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Volts, Mathews and Ashley, Couuteis

Rotsl and Paulo, Byrcu and Langdon, Bub.
:.. Hljru and Roberts, "Happy" Jack

Oardcsr, Kracer and BsUelslre and tUe
jClnouromt.

Prices loc, IDc, BOc.

Ttll THKflrfcH1 J Vs3 lSr.a:

Ths Big Melodramatic Sensation,

THE PHANTOM DETECTIVE
Ttinr-OI- RH WII.I. BE OIRI.8

LYRiC TH.-.ATE- R

lPth ard Farnsm.
THURSDAY, A f Villi ll:h, 8 p. m.

liian.i I'oneell hy tiie
UARMOW LADIES' taCRliS,

0MBA .AtNFRCHCR
AMD PBOMIWEWT ABTXBTS

A 'i m IsK inn- - ii "i '
Or. KiU VCTEBIEs, DUwtoi,


